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Memorial Volumes Received
Friends have been kind to us this

week- To them we are indebted
~ honLrc

for the loiiowmg mic ucn

"Scrambles in Japan and Formosa,"
a book of travel by Murray Walton,
whose appreciation of Japan is the

outcome of seventeen years residencethere, and "Dwight Morrow,"
a biography by Harold Nicolson,

given to the library by Miss Rowe
Jones in memory of Mr. McRary
Jones and Mr. William H. Dameron.
These books will interest men, we

think, and others who enjoy traveland a good biography.
We are indebted to Misses Julia

and Belle Danjeron for four fine

books given in memory of their

parents, the late Mr. and Mrs JA.Dameron: "The Philosiphy of

Life,'' by A. M. Baten; "Astronomy
.The Splendor of the Heavens

Brought Down to Earth," by A. MHarding;"Great Works of Music
and How to Listen and Enjoy
Them," by P- H. Goepp, and "Many
Laughs for Many Days," by Irvin
S. Cobb.
Other fine books received during

the week are "Boswell's Journal of
a Tour to the Hebrides with SamuelJohnson,'' given in memory jf
Mr. Clement C- Hunter by Mr. and
Mrs. William Polk; "Stories of the
Operas and Their Composers," by
Ernest Newman, and "Great
Works of Art and What Makes
Them Great," by F. W. Ruckstuil.
given in memory of Mrs. Hannah
B. Arrington and Mr. Pettway Burwellby Mrs. H. A. Boyd and Miss
MariamBoydTODAY

AND

(Continued from page 1)
like freaks.
All the automobile men told me

their two major aims and most difficultproblems are more economy
in fuel consumption and getting rid
of spring squeaks. They've got fartherwith the squeaks than with
the gas consumption.
Some day motors will be made

which will carry an ordinary medium-sizedcar 40 or 50 miles on a

gallon. Then we won't all kick so
hard at the mounting taxes on gasoline.

In Memoriam
OLIVER FITTS PALMER

Oliver Fitts Palmer, eldest son of
William Howard Palmer and Mary
Twitty Palmer, was born March 12,
1892, in Warren county, and passed
into "The Great Beyond" October
9, 1936, in the Veterans Hospital at
Kecoughton, Hampton Roads, Va-,
at the age of 44.
Funeral services were conducted

from his old home, "Millbrook," by

tne Rev. O. I- Hinson and he was
laid to rest in the family cemetery
near the home where so many of
his loved ones are sleeping awaiting
the "Resurrection Mary." His parentsmoved to Buffalo, N. Y-, when
he was a baby and he was reared
and educated there.
Notwithstanding this enviroment

all during his youth and boyhood
days, he was a true Southerner
and never happier than when
spending his vacation with his
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Horace
Palmer, at the old ancestral home.
He was an eager listener when

his grandfather would tell him
about the "War Between the
States" and learned to love and
admire Lee and Jackson and especiallyour Confederate Chieftain,
showing the "Rebel Spirit" when
Just a lad.
On history class one day there

was something in the lesson very
uncomplimentary about Jeff DavisThisOUie resented openly, and his
teacher said, "I want my class to
know that Oliver is a Southerner
and also that I glory in his cour-

Upon reaching manhood he came
south to work and was associated
with his kinsman, Mr. Ed Boyd, in
the tobacco business at South Hill,
Va- While there he joined the
Army and was at Camp Lee in
training for over seas duty when
the Armistice was signedCominghome restless and unsettledhe decided to go west to Oklahoma.Here he met Miss Mary
Primrose, daughter of Mr. and MrsJamesT. Primrose, and a year
later they were married. To this
union one son was born, James
Primrose Palmer, who is now a residentof Enfaula, Okla.

Ollie Palmer, as he was familiarlyknown, was a man of fine personality,kind, generous, tenderheartedand charitable.a favorite
wherever he was known. He had
his weaknesses and short-comings,
but these were far overbalanced by
his fine quality of heart and mind.

ONE WHO LOVED HIM.

Notice the date on your label and
renew your subscription.
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CHESTER, PA..November 14th The PAN-AMERICAN as it
slid gracefully into the waters of the Delaware. Third of fleet
of four new tankers built for American Oil Company at a cost
of $7,400,000. |inset) Champagne sprays the ship's bow as it
was christened in the traditional manner by Mrs. Alvin
Thalhehner, wife of ExecutiveVice-President ofAmerican Oil Co.

The Commi^ee for Industrial^Orgamzation ^

tee for Industrial Organization, headed by John L. Lewis,'President of
the United Mine Workers of America. Left to right they are: Charles
P. Howard, Indianapolis, head of the International Typographical Union;
Sidney Hillman, New York, President, Amalgamated Clothing Workers
of America; Lewis, and Glenn iMcCabe, Columbus, Head of the Flat
Glass Federation. Their peace bid to President Green of the American
Federation Of Labor, hit a snag when Green stated that he lacked authorityto change the policy outlined by the Federation's executive committee.
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Funeral services for Mrs. Sadie ,

v. ,
... . . v. j . spection of revenue officials.

White Mamer of Richmond were .. , ........
.... , ,. While registration of 26,000,000

held in Ridgeway Saturday after- "
, .

' '

. 1. employes for pension accounts pronoon.Mrs. Manier was a niece of *: jf ,, ..

., _. ceeded apace today, several studies
Mrs. B. D. Moore- , ,. , . . , ,,

looking toward revision of the SeMessrs.Fred and Albert Town- curity Act kept thg experts busy_
send, Miss Lizzie Townsend and ant ibsted some topics under conMrs.Eva Wright of Oxford, Pa-, s;(jeration *

and Mr. Wesley Townsend of Au- 'workabmty of the huge
gusta, Ga, were guests in the homes .rcserve fund. provislon.^ con.
of Mr. B. D. Moore, Mr. W. C. templates a $47,000,000,000 fund in
Mnhrv and other friends the nast j i,... .tf0.<.i if oo
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week end. unsound economically.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hays of 2.The multiple tax problems,

Henderson visited Mr. and Mrs. R. arising from the fact that if a man
L. Hays Sunday. has several jobs, the first $3,000 he
Miss Grace Moore returned home receives annually from each emFridayafter visiting at Oxford, Pa., ployer is taxed,

and New Jersey. 3.The circumstance that some

banks are exempted from the law
Mrs. Lewis Gregory, Miss Mary because of membership in the FedGregoryand Mr. Frank Lowe of eral Reserve System, while most

Rocky Mount were dinner guests non-member banks are covered. A
of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Tucker committee of the American Bankers
Thanksgiving. Association is collaborating in this
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THE WARRENTON SERVICE
At this time wishes to express its sincere appreciation to all it

71 contribution to our success through this year.
L Trusting that each one may feci that they have just cause to

us we feel that a real Thanksgiving spirit will prevail both to

rfl At this time, as always, our lines are complete- We stay prepi

[I vice is your further pleasure.
We thank you, and hurry back.
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SUXDAYKHOOL
.JBSOM;

'SUNDA YYCHOOL LESSON
Christian Brotherhood.

| Lesson for November 29th. Philemon4-20.
Golden Text: Galatians 3:28.
Paul's lovely little letter to Philemonis a cheerful, personal note to

an intimate friend whom the apostlecalls "our dearly beloved "

Who was Philemon? A wealthy
resident of Colossae, a slave-owner,
he had probably visited Ephesus,
had there heard Paul preach, and
had become under the spell of the
apostle's gospel, a convert. A charitablesoul, an earnest Christian, he
was especially noted for his hos-

pitality, his home serving as a

meeting place for a group of ColassianChristians.
Who was Onesimus? He was a

house slave of Philemon's, and
therefore a mere chattel. There is
reason to believe that he robbed
his master. Paul evidently was suspiciousof this (see vs. 18). At any
rate Onesimus ran away, and
thereby became an outlaw- Landing
in Rome he came under the beneficientinfluence of Paul who sent
him back to his master with this

j charming letter.
The epistle is very precious for

several reasons. In the first place
it is a reflection of the beauty of
Christian hospitality. Note the suggestivephrase, "the church in thy
house-'* Philemon graciously openedhis home to his fellow-believers.
Secondly it testifies to the freedomthat comes to the soul through

Christ. To be sure, Paul does not
tell Onesimus to renounce his
status as a slave. Paul nowhere attacksthe institution of slavery.
"Return to your master, and resume

the old service" is the apostle's
counsel.
Best of all, this exquisite letter

is a revelation of the lovable heart
of Paul. We here observe his overflowingaffection, his boundless capacityfor friendship, his delicacy,
tact, and tenderness. Never forget
that Paul was intensely human. A

very tender friend, he knew how,
like Canon Barnett, of London's
TATmohon "Wall tn tolfP timfi aild

strength for the reclamation of the

goodstudy. It has been suggested that
all banks abide by the law, even if
voluntarily.
4.The feasibility of "health insurance"Winant indicated a factualreport may be made.

Misses Mary Terrell and Leah
Terrell will spend Thanksgiving in
Washington, D- C., with their sister,Mrs. Harold G. Chaffey. Miss
Leah Terrell will leave from there
for Rochester, Minn., where she is
to nurse with the Mayo Clinic.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our friends for

their kindness and sympathy
shown us during the sickness and
death of Husband and Father; also
the faithful service rendered by our

physician, Dr. T- J. Holt.
.Mrs. G. E. Stegall and Children.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank each one of

'-1»J J

our many tuiiu anu uiuugiiuiux

friends and neighbors for their
many tokens of love and kindness
shown us during the illness and
death of our dear father and husband.
.Mrs. W. C. Brown and Children.

LEGAL NOTICE
TRUSTEES' NOTICE OF LAND

SALE
North Carolina,
Warren County.
Pursuant to the power and authorityconferred in that certain

deed of trust made by Nannie B.
Powell and husband, W. T. Powell,
to John H. Taylor and John Kerr
Jr., Trustees, dated December 4th.
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It was cold. It had been raining
and husking corn was' slowed :i
down. But Carl Carlson, 28
(above), of Iowa, put on the pressureand husked 21,039 bushels in
80 minutes to win the 13th NationalChampionship before 100,000spectators.

1930, which is of record in Book 134,
page 230, in the office of the Registerof Deeds of said County and
State, and default having been
made in the payment of the indebtednessthereby secured and
therein provided, and having been
requested so to do by the holder of
said indebtedness, the undersigned
Trustees will, on Wednesday, the
thirtieth (30) day of December,
1936, at 12 o'clock M., In front of
the Courthouse door of Warren I
County, in said State, and in the
Town of Warrenton, sell at public
auction to the highest bidder for
cash the following described lands, I
situated in Warrenton Township,
Warren County, State of North Carolina,and described as follows,
to-wit:
Beginning at a stone on the West

side of the road leading from Warrentonto Shady Grove, thence
South 171-2 West 104 Poles to an
elm on the West side of the Spring
Branch; thence South 8 East 27
poles and five links to a red oak
and dog-wood on the hill side;
thence South 53 1-2 East 130 poles
to a small post oak bush near a

white oak pointer and a little North
of the Big Branch; thence up the
bottom North 16 East 8 poles to *
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North Carolina FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 27, 1936

ear a white oak; thence North 35 wives by deed dated November 26th
ast 12 poles and 10 links to an old 1910; it being that Identical tract If
tarked post oak; then*. North 31 ^W. K DamTonTd^e^^ast 10 poles an^ nie B. Powell, dated December Iwon; thence North 34 East 12 poles 1923 whlch u of record

« 31st,
) links to a red oak and post oak m> page 169 Warren Count ®°®lt
a the East side of theroad, the North Carolin t whJ.%Id Cheek, Nebraska, White and erenie . made M ref.
lummer corner; thence along the conveyance. ^
,ad towards Warrenton 202 poles
nd 20 links to the beginning, con- the 2«h day 0f No.
lining seventy-five (75) acres, vember'
lore or less, and being the same JOHN H. taylor and
ind which was conveyed by R. B JOHN kerr jr ^
;0yd and M. P- Burwell and their n27-4t IUst«*
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A Newspaper Within A Newspaper jj
j VOL. Vin Nov. 85, 1936 ~NoT« 3

iWe have enjoyed seem-. 1j At This Season Of ~iSSJ*
| THANKSGIVING ton for theJfd^ j

Telegraph. You can send 8
a Thanksgiving message 1

TT7 . ,
anywhere in the DnitL 3We wish to express our ap- states for 25 cents. I

preciation to each of you who, Wo ,

~IWe trust that everybody §
by your patronage, have con- enJ°y the Thanks. Igiving and that there will 8
tributed to a large degree in be no accident to mar the I

. __ 1 happiness of our people §
giving us cause for Thanks- H g

giving weIcome the Ithat we are to have bus §service here. Heretofore §
.It has been rather hard 8

CHRISTMAS 'or those without automo- § I
nl IPC ts> crof oVtAnf n

uwuubi H

is only 28 days away! .

We keep a varied assort- 1
Plan now to Shop Early this naent of magazines on our 1

news stand. Winter nights |
year and watch this space afford a splendid oppor- |

... tunity for reading. 8
For Gift Suggestions | A tube of cold cream, or 1

one of the many lotions I
DIALDIAL which we stock, will eltai- §
22B 1225-1 nate the unPleasantness |

ForFor °f /happed ^ and |
Drug Or (Wf* Western |Fountain (JO Union Qur deU ^|
Service Service Ca]1 ^ fQr your ^ |and other drug store needs a

Hunter Drug Company jj
Dial 226-1.SERVING THE PUBLIC FOR 60 YEARS-Dial 225-1 f

PRESCRIPTIONS CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED jj
8
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